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Our contrfbutors.

One of tht best tings about New Yeaes
d3y is ibat il £ives ant au oppntunity ta
taire a fresh siarn l le.

A fresh start k a rea god thinc. Our
Creator pravidod for fresh starts bv putting
a night btvetn cetry two days and a Sab-
bath between evcry Iwo wecks.

If a man hado't a fresh start ou a smalî
scait every morring ire would dit or be-
corne insane la a few years. .XI:er a bard
days work -xith band or brain, even the
strongest mea arc lfkeiy te hecemne weary,
vervaus, irritable and despondent. The
warld looks bine and tht Church setnts go-
ing ta ruin. Go ta bcd early, tare. a gond,
sound, refresbing sleep e! cigiru ar tera bours
and tvcryîhing stems different. Tht differ-
tecte is flot in tht Church or In tht woriô,
it is in tire man looiig ai thera. Thetut-
virament is tht same - tht ma is toned
up. Now ie taires afreshstar in tht moma-
ivg and works on bravely. Tht fresh start
did tire business. Giving îhanks la thre
znorning for tht mamrniog's !resh start is a
mort important part of prayer tban a peti-
tien for thetreitemoof thre Jcws ta Jer-asaient.
Perhaps tht jews are just as weli whcre
thev are.

The fresir sart aI Monday momang is
wertir millions. Almast everyiody bas lu
but tire preacher. Ont af tire drawbacks o!
clerical lufe îs thai a preacirer iras ta begin
every week wih tht viîality pumped oui o!
hlm. Vau go dowu towu for yourrmailbMon-
day moming and se-- your parishioners-
merchants, lawyers, business men of ail
kivds-buuzing araund, full o! lifeand energy,
ready for another week's work, wbile yau
have a kind of al-gant feeling tirai aimosi
maires you wrestle witb the fundamentafi
problemn, « Is lite wortb lving" Tht cui
difierence beîweeu thern and you 15 tirat
îirey are having tire fresh weekly start tirai
aur Creator provided and yeu are ual.
Thcy rested yesterday and badltireir verves
îoned up; you worked avd bail yours rua
dowu. There is. no power la words ; vu
power ln figures ta tell tht value o1 tris
fresh weckly start. Tht Sairbaîli wouid bc
ove of tht greatest bîessings God bas givea
ta His creatures il il did nothivg mare than
give weary humnan nature a fresir start ever
Manday morning.

There is somebing about tht bcginang
et a ntw year tirai may be made very heip-
fui lu giving us a Iresir annual stat. Cali
thal something sentiment, if you will. A
rose smnelis lusi as swtet by any cIrer lanc.
There mnay bc littît or no actual difference
betwcen Tuesday the 31st day of Decembei,
1895, and Wedntsday tire isu day af Janu-
ary, xS96, but there, is a righty difierence
lu eue's mmnd, and after ail tht mind is the
man. Tutsday is tire day fer looking back ,
Wednesday 15 the day fer iooking forward
and taking a fresb suart.

Wirat fresir start are yeu about te take?
Neyer mind wirat cynics say about New
Year resalutions. Tht desire te do or ire
beter that Ieads a struggling seul te maire
a gond resolutiou is itself a good thing. It
shows tirat there is sîilli somc bepc l ta ta
saul-stili a Ioaging, bowever feeble, for a
ircîter lite. Besicleslire différence between
the man wbo breaks bis New Year resolu-
lions iu a manth, and tire man considered a
model, is, se fat as resolutions are concert,-
ed, anly ont 01 degree. Is thert a gaod
man anywhec who ran lay bis baud ou bas
icrat and say bc bas flot irokeu a tbousand
resoiutios-resoiutiotis made au tht com-
munion table, made in sickncss, wbeu deatir
seemed near, made wiren there rvas a caffia
la tht front raom, or a irearse aithtie doar.
A fresir start la moral and spiritual îhings as
god, and if made iu humble depeudence
on a bigirer power may bc tht turning point
in an's life.

A ftsb start ln modes cf w,ýfk may be
a good îhiug, and the beginning a! tire 'yar

rnay bc a goad lame t0a maie it. WVe don t
believe in pulllng op flowers cver day Io
sec if îhey are growing, but there as a gond
zmedlum between uproing flowers and
pocring the same quu.tity of water on thear
nt the same minte ail stommer and duing
raothing mure %han that ta promote their
grawtb. Every man wha works mlgbt sur-
prove himscli and lis work hy Introdnc-
ing accasional tat changes, and the bc-
gianng of a yr r stems a peculiarly suit-
abe trne ta try the innovation. (Innova-
tion ks a dreadful word in Presbyterian
circles.)

}7ew worktrs have as mucha ta fear frour
monotany as Pcesbytert-an pastors have.
The conservatlve forces of!*,bc Church are
aimast Invincible. Any kind of a change
is sute ta arcet with determined opposition.
For intelligent conservarismn we bave the
highest respect. It is tbr bulwark of tht
Cburch. Even Illiterate, unreasoning con-
servatisur bas its uses. There art radical

lements in most Presbyterian bodies un ibis
continent ihat if no: kept in check would
vot only destroy tht distinctive character of
lhresbyttrianism, but would wreck tht body
iu a few years. A minister is in danger of
getting into humdrumr habits just because
be knows that a cansiderable number of bis
peopletlare ta have things d-ine in "tht goodl
oid way."

Is there any necessity for this danger ?
"lot tht slightest. There is pienty af room
for vaiety in thternost vOtal work of a main-
ister, no matter how conservative bis
surroundings naay be. Did tht mast con-
servative Scolchmtan that ever denounctd
the organ, ever quarrel with a judicieus
variety in tht sermons o! bis pastor. Did
the wldest Ulster man that ever pronounaced
judgment on tht hymns ever compîrdo bc-
cause bis paster changed thetîbreadbare
pbraseology of bis prayers. Did you ever
bear an lron*clad Covenanter threaten ta
fBght beccause bis pasior read tht Szriptures
well-ont cf tht rarest qualifications in tht
gospel ministry. Did anybody ever hear of
a man se" 'fogeyisb" that be tbreattned dire
calamrities because bis minister did pastoral
wark toc systemnaticaily and tac faithfully.

Tht fact is, there is plenty of roomr witb-
in 'Presbyterian lices for every pasior, elder,
Sabbatb-school teacher, Christian Eodeav.
erer missionary man or woman, for evcry
worker cf every kind ta taire a fresha start
this wtek and do better work than ever.

There is a remole possibility that even
a theological professer might take a fresh
start.

Let us ail try.

À 1WORD TO M Ol L REI ORMERS.

DIy REV. 1%. A. MA.WKAY, 1) V.

At tht late International Convention of
Christian Endeavor in Boston, saine ont
said, IlWath America for a fulcrum and tht
Cross fer a lever, wtlIl raise tht worid ta
God." Whatever may be saidofe!ttsound-
ness o!tht fuicrum, tht lever is ail right.
Faith in a crucifled Redeemer is tht only
lever that %vill ever uplift pour [allen bu.
Maniiy. 1 point te tht "submerged"
classes cf aur large citis-three millions in
England atont, and I ask wbat is ta bc donc
for trera? IlSecure better sanitary regula-
lions,'l says ont. Certainlv. Clean llness is
next ta godliness, and fresb air is conducive
ta gond healtir and god marais. IlSecure
lower rents,l' cries another. That also is
worth strlving after. "lGive thern bihler
wages.' 13y aIl means let tht po or bc weil
remunerated for their work. IlAbolish tht
liquor traffic," demand a thousand voices at
once. And we respond wa:b a thousand
bearty "larens." White these druokard-
makîng factories stand on aur street corners,
sanctioned and protected by law, ibere will
cot bc mucb headway in uplifting tht mas-
ses. But suppose ail these exterval con-
ditions secured, would that suffilce? It
would not. Thousands af men wauid ire
druokards still, and rnany bauses weuld bc

piggtres st, and rnany homes wouid bc.
hancts cf wretchtdness silli, and many
chidren wouid bc "born criminals" stili.
WVhat, thn, is wanted? I reply, maire
Chrîslans ai ther. Let these outcasts be
"hemn again." Then they wIli love the
things ibey naw haie, and bite tht thîngs
they now lave. Put Devi hoarts and rlght
spirits withiv uhom, and tht upliftlng woric
as hegun, andviil assuredly go on. This I3
the work of God the Hoiy Ghost, but Et
will effeci it ln answer ta your prayers and
efforts. Wbat a striking Illustration ai tht
hopeltssvess ai eflectlz2g a permanent re.
forin b7 merely changaxtg tht externai con-
ditions ci tht peopt, we bave in tht hlstory
of New Yorkc duriatg tht last year or se.
Little more tran a year aga, at tht triamptu
cati of Dr. Parkbhursi, that modern Presby-
terian Joshua, the people of ibat great ctv
wert aroused ; and by tht powrer cf tireir
ballots tbey turned out mf office thost cor-
rupi officiais that for ytars fattemed irpon
bribery, iawlessness avd iust, and great was
tht shaut ai victory amopg the botter classes
ai tht country. But stop a littît, offly ex-
ternal conditaons are changed. Tht wolf Is
a woIf stili, and thetitger Is a riger stilî,
thaugb driven for a littge whit frorn their
laîr. Only ont short year has passeid hy
and New Yor, like tht 50W bat is washe 1,
bas retumvcd ta ber wallowlng la the mire.
Tammany bas won, and why? Tht answer
is flot diffictrît. Tht reforin was only la
appearance. Tht sepulcirre was whte-
wasbed, but it rernalned a sepuichre still,
and full of corruption within. Externat
conditions were cbanged, a set of rascals
were turned out cf office, but tirt hearts ai
tht peaple vitre not ciranged, and to-day tht
rascais are back again in office, and tht
last state of that city is iikeiy ta bc worse
iban lier first. There was realiy no moral
victery a year aga : it was a more political,
and therefore temporary triumph. Tht
app cal o! tht gand and brave Dr. Parkburst
was Dot sa mucir ta tht conscience of the
people as ta their seif-interest. Tht cry
was nat, God is ln t, but there is money in
It And sa Tammany was defeated, 2ot
because lu was wrong, but because It lias
supposed it would pay. Tht appeal lias
not ta canEcience, but ta supposed self-
inerest ; but during tht year thousands ai
people in New York found it did nat pay
them ta bave good laws enforced. Parti-
culariy, saloon*irecpers found that it dld not
Increase their gain ta bc forced ta close
their salaoans on the Sahbath. And as gain,
nat right, was what they wanted, they
changed their minds and voted Tammany
back again. -1xpcdiency lect them a t vote
ove way a year ago ; and vow tht samne ex-
pediency bas led them ta vote tht opposite
way. Couîd aaything more clearly show the
utter folly of attempting ta uplifi tht mas-
ses by a more change ln their circurastances,
white tht heart is left unregenerate ard
wicked as ever. No, tbe Gospel and It
alove, is the power of God ta raise tht fallen,
ta rescue tht perisbing. It speaL-s ta tht
bigli and ta tht low, ta tht tducaied and ta
tht ignorant, te tht cultured and ta tht
coarse. Tht heart may bcre vry grass and
dut], and aimost insensible te every bîgir and
noble appeai ; but tht transforming know-
ledge ai tht love of jesus cati make ih ibrill
with excited gratitude. The solomn reve.
lations of eternity can awaken tht terrar,
can fire tht hopes of tht caarsest and mosi
degraded. The unspeakable tenderuess and
beauty ai tht aId, aid story ai tht lige and
deaîb of aur Saviaur, can hring tears ta eyts
that never wept before. Here, thon, is the
upllflog farce for tht iapsed masses. We
write flot ta discourage earnest and weli-
direcledl efforts ln ameliorating externat con-
ditions, but ta point out tht truc aud only
method ai promatlug any real or permanent
re(orm. Bring the sinner, however harden-
ed ar degraded, before tht cross ; tirere let
himwset tht bleeding wounds, let hlm hear
the dying cries, let him be assured - that ait
tbis tht Godman suffered ln bis siead; and
lu the bands cf tht Haly Girost ibis mlghty
truth wiii reacir tht intellect, and fli1 thre

heai, and contraI tht lufe, and maire tht
man pure and happy and Chrisuliker. fIt
wili bc saved from sin noir. and saved for
heaven hereafier.

Woodstock.

RE-v. Dit. LAINb,
Convener of Caanmittee on Public War-

ship.
Slit,-In my previous cammunicatians 1

referred tu tht usages o! tire Cburcb vow foi-
lawO ian canductîug public worsbip, and I
bave pointed oui what, in commun Wih
mavy others, 1 féetite ho in need af amend-
ment. 1 have aîiuded ta tht action whicir is
heing taken ln other lands tu remove
objections and ta effect changes -iul out af
harmouy wîth the principies of tht Re-
formed Churches, or with scriptural require-
menîs. 1 shal v0w mort particuiariy reler
ta tht direction wiich modifications may
take In Canada.

The principies of Presbyterianlsm are
unaitrabit, but the hîsto- - of tht Church
establîshes thai tht system admits o! changes
an practice wiren such are required. Tht
introduction of instrumental music may bce
caled as an illustration. Forty years ago
the proposai ta place an organ lu a Presby-
terian cburcb created alarm ; it was deciar-
ed by sucb mon as the Rev. Dr. Candiisb ta
ho Incompatible with and subversive af tht
princîpies af Presbyterianismn. Thirty
years aga tht actual introduction o! In-
strumental music ru Oid Gîegftiars, Edin.
burgh, startled and shocked mavy of aur
people ; such a thing bad hotu unknawn iu
tht Church o! Scatiand (rom tht cra ai the
Reformation. Te-day, the organ or other
instrument is generally welcomed iv ail out
places af public warship.

There are far lewer abjections ta form of
prayer than were entertairied ta tire iotroduc-
tion of musical instruments. The latter
were nat rccognized iry the falbers and
lounders a! the Churcb, whilt tht former
were sauctioned by them and regularly read
in public worsirip for generations after tht
Reformation. Tht introduction ai tht ont
was uinnovation nfltwaranîtai by any
traditiona. standard, while tirat of the other
wauld ho merely tht restaraîlon af an
ancient recagnizod mode o! worsirip. Tht
=t-introduction of writtev prayers is per-
fectly justifiable au bistorical grounds and
wouid simpiy ire tht revival a! an old prac-
tice whlcir bas tain dormant in thte Mothor
Land since tht time of enaciment by tire
civil ruler, as absurd as it was cruel, that
tire use of tht aid Scattish Service Bjok
was illegal. Tht use of that Service Bok,
aithougir dear ta tire hearts o! Preshyterian
congregations, having hetat made an affence
against the laws, tht Scottisir people were
forctd ta abandon il. Thty wouid, bowevtr,
use no other Liturgy, and from triat day tire
mode o! worship hecame ven-liturgicaî and
bas so remained.

1 do not advocate tire re-intraduction of
the Scattish Service Book knowa as tht
John Knox's Liturgy, or indeed tire use o!
any Llîurgy, aithoug ili must bc recongiz-
cd that sucir an aid ta devotion wauid ta-
able corgregations ta participate in public
worsirip ta a mucir greater etenct than at
prest. Wert such a mode of worsbip de-
sîrable, before arrlvIng au any conclusion
lu would bire wll te coasider other Presby-
terlan Liturgies which have continuously re-
mained in force Ince tht time ai tht Rt-
fermation, several o! wbich rank higher ia
some respects tran tire aid Scottisb Service
Book. Besides tire Scottisir type a! Pros-
ierianisrn, we baye-tht Daîcir, tht German,
the French, tht Swlss and the Englisb
and in addition ta tire Liturgy a! Knox there
are available for censîderation tht Liturgies
a! Calvin. of Lasco, of Polanus, o! Bucer, af
Melancthon and of Baxter, the latter helug
reinarkable fer ils simplicity, appropriat.
ness and (uiness, and held by saure authori-
ties ta ire perhaps the best Liturgy knowv.
Even tire Churcirofai Egland Prayer Book
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